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aThe Love Cowards
Br DEYO

Itti, ov PnMIc

Mccautc ihf. it dltappolnted tn one
Aancy liathmcay deduct never

tnttt In order to act
? sway the accept t a position at gov- -

wrnett to a little child tn a lonely
aouic on the coatt of' When the arrivet there the dttcovcrt
thnt Bruce Henderson, Trix't uncle,
cattt a tinxtter atmosphere over the
house and that Trix it afraid of him.
On? day Trix and Sancy meet Uruce
in tie hall and a tccne cntuet, during
eK)h Bruce tells Nancy to leave.

Ml Hendcrton, however, tellt
A'j.a'I to take ordert from no one

' hut her. Xancy encountert Bruce on
the t'tach and realitet that by defy'
tna Aim the hat hit enmity.
"Vhen the rcturnt the findt Trix up-t-

and suspects that Bruce It at the
bottom of it.

CHAPTER XV

Caught!
XTANCY, keeping her eyes open for
ABruco's movements, lenmcu that n

he his meals served in his and Nancy wiBhi'd with all her heart
rooms, he was out
a great deal of the
time. She learned
to avoid him so
carefully that for
several dnvs neither
he nor Trix saw

anything of his sin-
ister presence, anil
Nancy was careful
not td allow the
child out of her
sight for a single
moment.

If the situation
bad not been so

r o u s Nancy
would have smiled
often as k h e
thought of the blue-bear- d

rooms down-stnir- s.

Woman
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another.

incurred
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iirtN'B
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uatchelor

like, she was curious about these rooms,
and in spite of the fact that she hated
Bruco she was curious about him, too.
Jt was so unnatural for a man to be-
have as he did, and to intimidate n
little child ns he had Trix. Somewhere
back of his present attitude toward the
world there was nn unexplained mys-
tery of some kind, Nnney was sure of
that.

Once when she was sure that Bruce
was out of the house. Nancy chanced
to go down the back stairs instead of
using the front stnirwny as she was
accustomed to doing For this reason

5 iorceu io pass irucc s rooms ......i,-- ,. ...;,."
the one stood half u 1,1 ""1-- """k" ''

open, so that unconsciously she
in, pausing ns she Urn so. it was a

Woman Life and Love
By WINIFRED

THE "pursuing" sex the fleeing
Is the opinion of the

"Believe me, you can't see n man
nowadays as be

, 5

,

1

whizzes by!"
There is a

supersti-
tion that man Is
the aggressor,
that, whether le-

gitimately or ille-
gitimately, he is
on the trail of
women, from the

'
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cradle to the
grave b u t ask Ti$r&i,
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The Male

show-
girl.
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any number of '& V
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your feminine ....'iUtww-.T-
friends and the.i,.. it wiNimnni.uuiika ill. II v.nn---- r , u- -
they are honest.
they will confess that it would be n
novel and exciting experience to be
"pursued," for they have been let nlono
rather consistently all their lives

The seemingly popular girl, much
sought after, usually has the "come-hither- "

look in her eyes, mon
modern women meet a man half way.
If not three-quarter- s.

We have discussed tho illusion that
men select their life partner and do
tho proposing, nnd decided that al-

most any woman can get almost any
man she wants, if she has a rbanoe

meet him occasionally That con
elusion may have cheered some girU
who wcro obsefesed by the idea thnt
it would appear brazen to show any
interest in their hearts' desire. But
these may he discouraged to n

that it is one thing to catch a hus-
band and another thing to hold him
Ales! life Is Just one struggle after
another, with only n hrlcf breathln;
BPell durlmt the hontyymoon. Iot
husbands i after being pursued nun
caught, settle down for a year or
more, complacently contemplating their
new acquisition, content to show the
world what a treasure thev have cap-
tured. But all too soon they stir un-
easily, look about them, strain at the
leash and whist, away, to new field
and green paeturos. A married man is
like a baby the first year he is sweet
and cooing , the second ho begins to take
notice, and it is hard to get him through
his second summer.

If this sounds cynical, note the sta-
tistics of the Domestic Relations Courts
Theso modern institutions were founded
solely to run down errant husbands and
drag them back to their families Vast
numbers let me toe, is it STi.OOO a
year? nre thus caught and capturcu

" and informed by n storn justice they
must return to the domestic hearth and
support their family or go to jail
Some of them prefer jail ; other bow
to the law and sullenly go undtr the
yoke once more. That expression, by
the way, was Invented by the I.ntlnr,
centuries ego, to designate mnrringe
sub Jugnm under Uw yoke ; or was It
a term of surrender in battle?

'In New York there is a woman judge.
'When the offending male sees this mar-
velous innovation he knows thnt It's all
un with him. Of courne, Hho Ib 1m- -

unu listens to an tne evidence,?artiai against still, now, do you
really suppose any mere man Is going
to desert hU family and get nway with
it?

The point Is, men do flee, nnd In
mtAn mimriAa FPtinw hsrfn ftfntnr

ff' from the time they start Into the flirt- -

lng game. Observe the breach
cases published nnd consider

that there mnst be many more, for
not one girl in millions is going to

herself by going Into court
and telling the world a man deserted
her.

A few years ago a vaudeville song
'made such a hit that folks screamed
-- over it for several seasons. It was

, Trailed "Waiting nt the Church," and
- .the tnlo was of a bride deserted at

i
" tse nltar. It happened to bo funny,
AijHit'mnny times it has been true. Man
V-!-y desiro affection, ro- -

'HHinca. nasslon. domesticity : hot more
," , men than wo suspect shrink from the

.m 'l.. 41 thnt lilnftu fi til niA tiolil tu It mill
ir 'becaute of abstract honor.
' ' A tender unselfish husband whom
K tI know, who hns- - been married somo

' 4sta1a vtta ims tfillu ffMru fnrAiWtr flinti. snvtfv ;iuii tvinn ,Mtiititi (

it', 'when hlo wedding day camo he was not
i i- -. .'Among, tliose present, nnd his fiancee

Pty"i,,,jever heard of him for two days.
Lvi''A;iKine her terror and suspense, he-- m

lievlng that he must be dead, not to
',.,: ,sml( ,of her hurt, vanity and humllia- -

'TJ jupni, CM.Bsu w ciuiiii in uur
'YU BiisPrfUM1,a,li.P5ro),0.1,'y. of

dsTprt
Bwvraaung, ner,

tUd.;v ,
yho Tu, .West

cv It Mr city
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typical man's room, furnished simply.
larito lenk wn pushed between the

two windows and on. this desk were two
pictures, one on each end.

Nancy was curious, about these pic-

tures. It seemed Incongruous that a
man of Uruce's type would show enough
sentiment to have pictures of any kind
in his room, and hastily looking to sec
If the coast were clear, Nancy sped Into
the room for a closer look.

Tho man's picture was evidently
Uruce's younger brother. They had the
samo straight, clear-cu- t features, only
this man's mouth was weaker, and his
eyes kindlier. The woman was the most
beautiful thing Nnney had ever seen.
Sho was as Trix would some day bo,
and there was an allure about her face,
a fascination that made her doubly at-

tractive.
Fearful lest Uruce return suddenly,

Nancy hurried out. but the thing puz-
zled ner. Since Bruce hated Trix so
cruelly whv did he have those pictures
of Trix's mother nnd father on his desk?

ua all very strange nnd mjstcrlous
though had

frH

and

and

mm sue couio, unrnvei uio mysiery.
In the hall she met liruce nnd her

heart leaped suddenly Into her throat.
Ought she to speak to him? Would he
expect it? Certainly, after his treat-
ment of her she owed him nothing all,
but she hated to pass him by without
any sign of recognition. It seemed so
chi'dlsh

He settled th matter by nodding to
her curtly, and she returned the nod
with a slight lift of hrr chin. She had
an impression of dnrk. flriRhlne eves

0, turned on her ns "the pawed, nnd sho
rcnuzeu unniy wny it was mat trou-
bled her. It was tho strength of his

the dominance that brooked
no Interference that made her conscious
of him in spite of the fact thot every-
thing about his nature made her dislike
him thn more.

Nancy hnd been about to go but
inasmuch as Uruce had returned she
turned back to go to tho room where
lrix wns asleep. As clip did so, she al-
most collided with Uruce.

He held a squnre of linen in his hand
which he proffered to her uardonlcnlly.

"I believe this belongs to you. I
found It on the floor by my desk."

Nnncy's cheeks suddenly (lamed. Why
hnd sho yle'ded to the impulse to exam-ln- o

the photographs on his desk, why?
She might have known thnt something
would happen to betray the fact that
she had been in his rooms. Under the
nery intensity of his glance she stood

ml iinrnrmln iii,
and this time door of
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Tomorrow Tlio Summons

HARPER COOLEV

pleasant

with good references. He belongofj tn
ew York clubs and seemed to havo aprosperous business. In duo tlmo they
.i.-- anu sno pinnned a big.

tnshlonahlo weddlne. Ur illd not ro.
turn for it. nnd she never heard what
became of him. Of course, there Is the

, tare event of one's being dead, but hun-
dreds and thousands of men do disap-pear, nppnrently voluntarily, every

Even beforo having tasted the joy?
of matrimony and wearied of thi-m- ,
vast numbers desert girls. Emigrant
come hero to make their fortune nnd
tound n little homo for tho sweetheartover there. In due time the poor for-flg- n

girl arrives on our shores, withsenrcely any funds, usually unable toa unrrl nt Pnttii.t, .i e .
' w'th so vague nn address that one '
would nnve to emnlov n ilotooMvo in
every city in America to discover flie
recreant knight. Tho deserted maid is
In dire straits and is fortunnto If sho
getfl into the hands of charity societies
thnt savo her.

Whnt is the basic reason for all this?It is nothing now. Much fiction and
fable of every land nnd century is
founded on man's fickleness. "Heoved and rode sway." said tho oldballad, a universal song and theme.If he loved, why did ho ride nwny?cry the women of all time.

If nature made us men and women
in every wulk of life, to that wo needearn other, why, oh, man, do you flee
from us? If you woo so ardently thatyou break down nil barriers of disin-
clination or modesty or fear or un-
certainty, nnd finally triumph nnd

our a.sscnt to a life union, why
do you at once experience a change
of heart nnd wrigglo out of your

Drawing In
For tho benefit of any ono to whom the

work may bo now. It may ba woll tosay a word about tho "draw-ln- "' work
po called, nnd explain tho method Tho
Idea Is to substltuto ono or moro threads
of fine embroldarv cotton of contrasting
color for a corresponding number of
fabric threads. Tho method Is to draw-ou- t

two threads of tho llntn loavlng ono
between tho spaces thon draw tho end
of this thread a little, way, knot It to a
flllk thread, which In turn Is knotted
to a doubled strand of embroidery cotton
and, taking hold of tho opposite end of
tho fabric thread, drnw it out, at tho
same time drawing In Die colored thread

Modom Prlscllla

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1 Who was tho flint mistress of the
White Houso to hnvo a prlvnte
secretary?

2. Describe n nicely fitting table-
cloth which will stay on tho porch
table even on n blowy day.

3. What helpful devico can so Kept
In tho kitchen to insuro sharp,
shining knives?

1. Give the meaning of tho Latin
"Ipso facto."

5. What can bo done to bring up to
date n dross tliat is too hlgh-walst-

and cannot bo lot down,
providing It has a wide hem?

0. In what two ways does a new
pair of nllppors for everyday
weur live up to tho latest styles?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Maggie Collins, of Grand Rap-

ids, Mich., has shown rcmork-ubl- o

loyally In her record of fortj
four years of sort ice for the same
family and in the snmo house.

2. An nttrnctlvo new dinner tablq
accessory wnicii would bo appro-
priate for bungalow or summer
camp Is a tin holder with tin
salt nnd pepper shakers, all
painted a delicate riiado nnd dec-orut-

with tiny flowers.
3. Measure n wool kw eater beforo

you wash it, thon when It is clean
spread it out to its original sire
and leavo It on a tnblo to dry, in
order to keep its shape.

1. "Bona fido" la translated "In
good faith."

0. A new riding bablt that Is cool
ami comfortable for summer but
durable ns well is made of tan

. linen, but cut with wide arm-hol- e

and no aleevctf and a pointed
neck.

0. Hat, squnre penrl buttons, with
holes in each fide instead of tho
middle, inske an unexpected edg-

ing for fit; brim of a bat of
creamy 'wwito silk.
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

To "8ylvla"
Cynthia is sorry sho cannot bring1

about Introductions between writers.
Perhaps Despondent will wiro to Sylvia
In the column, when she sees sho Is n
New York girl and feels as Bho does.

She's Lonesome, Too
Dear Cynthia I read the letter of

the young man signing himself "Lone-
some." It Is unusual and depends en
tlrely upon what he considers tho "right
kind " Ono hears and rends so much
about tho "Jazz Babies," "flappers,"
"chickens," "palnt-and-powd- girls,"
that I am Inclined to think that despite
all the criticism these are the kind the
majority of men prefer They don't
seem to caro for refined, sensible, quiet
girls Oh they're too slow There are
many of this type They are lonesome,
too ; so If "Lonesome" Is patient perhaps
ho would hear from tho "right kind, '
though probably he wouldn't consider
them such without an Introduction

MISS LONESOME.

Asks If It Is Fair
Dear Cynthia Can anv of your mal

readers, or. Cynthia, perhaps yourself,
tell me why wo good girls have to suf-- 1

fcr and waste our entire youth on ac-
count of those girls that "nro good
sports," who allow a good-nig- kiss
nnd a hug nnd get bo soon populnr?

I mink these girls that nre good
sports" are very, very Belllsh : they don't
realize that they are spoiling so manv
good girls' youth, not enjoying them-
selves with tho boys In n good way, us
they don't care for us when thoy can
get a "good sport" and a "good time,"
so they leave as good girls nlono until
they want to get sottlcd down. I do
think that Is mean verv mean.

Boys, If you would for onco realize
what It means to stav In oven-- nlcht
Of course, I go out with girls, but Just
naturally I cravo to go out with bos,
lust the same, but Is there no hnpo until
tho "right man" comes along, and noth-
ing to do but wait until then to havo
nice times. This world Is surely cmel.

Will somo of your male renders please
answer this letter

A GOOD GIItL BUT DISGUSTHD.
No. my dear, you aro right, It Is not

fair.

Told Her He Was Not Serious
Dear Cynthia Having written to this

column before. I am not quite n stranger
I started going with a girl In th

offlco where I work. We went aroundqulto a bit It was a pleasure for mo
to be In her company. Wo both had
rather a good time A short time ngo
I told her that I was not sorious She
llHftftll nU',1,.. nn.l fnn knnl. ...I.t- - 1.1

V"n

this
and

"' ......
always treated her as

part lain' tcard. Hochctter, has
If your affair to taincd position Julian

pick business an unscrupulous who
that thorn ,.

sadlv Is an.d. "licayt carries. Dick it
company with another tcifft Jorj, but on

fellow let. must with
every day tho other of!lc workers
ask questions Again pick themaway from whom work Vow

sadder, but wiser HARRY
You acknowledge thatwere sprlous and told her so Youcannot expoct a girl to give up her timeto going around with you. letting otherfriends
My dear young man. If you an

affair to last don't n you
serious In your friendship, nlonreally caring

A Respecter Love
Denr Cynthia Once again

Into your precious column,
tho discussions to datomerely contributor knocking an-

other
Tho latest of topics In your columns

Is love This word Is torn to shreds
various wrltorB, yot nono haa succeeded
In It correctly.

"Love" Is vlrtuo which God gives
us First, people on earthmay lle close to Him.

Secondly, It Is given that we might
in peaco witn neighbor

Third, no man Hvo without it. It
Is HentIal to the bouI man. Tho
world cannot succoed without It

"Love" Is that affection which unites
and woman tn lawful marriage,

though sometimes It Is misused
travel down of life
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one

by

wo tho

and live our
can

of

As we tno we
two of

Is smooth cheeks,

Is Sho Bhe

tho jouth Is

on
fanned tho vlrtuo which accompanies
love, called "purity"

"Lovo" Is a precious gift hu-
manity and Ioe makes tho go
around. should bo not
In ono way or another.

nnd you who nre yet In
your "teens," do not virtue
of loe on protty unless Is
reflection of a nuru nnd slmnlo heart

lovo wasted or mlsuwd no'er bo
found ngaln, nor can heart It breaks
bo healed.

"A KEXSINOTONLV.V."

WHAT'S WHAT
111- - IIISLKN I1ECIB

mrm
Harden pnrtles nre very one

Is fortunate enough to possess garden
Tho natural netting Is lovely that

enloys overy moment of
without tho conversation,

nnd refreshments of the occasion

Arctic

RAGGEDY SKIRTS ARE THE STYLE

C3tH& --v JJ

lfe--2- P 5rarSI 'www JttJ

"
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'

ny CORINNE LOWE
5 anywhere six twelve, you wear your skirt in points,

plcoted tho edges. there moro of them on tho cape around
tho fchoulders. Tho whole frock Is made soft blue georgette crepe,
nnd Is a ery party nfTnlr, witli a sash Itself. reamers of ribbon
make tho ragged for tho older mLss her frock tnauvo crcpo.
The capo effect Is also curried out In u fold material
hanging tho shoulders back fastened nt the This
is also a party frock, tho streamers giving a pretty effect whllo the

wearer is dancing

At Cupid's Call

Mnrti Ttmn is Carrinatan Bellairt'
private tccrrtary, and is love" "" "-- " ,,- -,immp 1 nne n1 oj cuciim, luiurum.

and acted n gentleman Eve
want a thiouah Vanda-las- t,

a associate veer. odrenfurer,Being with thn i , . -- .i :.

I mistaken. Sho now'
keeping steady hvo has eye

I work
N'ow

I

yourself

go
wnnt

tell girl
her.

I ven-
turing

I soo

defining
that

that

lovo

man

path

a

wise

ons--l- f
a

a

him at well at on Julian. Bellairt
tcaiitt to marry Mary, who s ttayxna
at his country estate to tome work
for him there.

A WOODLAND TABLEAU
after lunch was

IMMEDIATELY to her own room
toilette for herto make nn elaborate

Julian.
Sho nrranged

her coiffure In the
very latest style.
No, that didn't

her! she re-

flected. slh e
took the pins out
nnd proceeded to
the benutlfjing of
her complexion.

Bho npplled hot
cloths to her
cheeks then

to get the right

By MAY

MMHMDaancamHH

WtWi " d
, z. fr,&.ij)&ji
MAY CHKlSTir:

nmniint of color. Julian
wasn't keen on too much make-u- p

ho had told her so.
Miss then rubbed In some

cream, nnd over it sho lightly dusted
a considerable nmount of scented
powder. Jullnn was fond of scented
kisses.

Hhn tlinn nnnlleil merest of
nnd kinds lovo: t Ira t, lovo which r0UBe "hint" looked like a tin)

oommonly called ambition This k ml onohgenerally lends to destruction and sin b1"'4'1 nn ,of Vvc
her ?i salvo tillThen there true love, called "devotion hunted

of boul," by which united, found It. Then carefully she cxe-gl- rl

for boy. nnd vice versa This kind cuted nn artistic carmine curve.
leads to happiness it ino name of love is a .ni, nt Wnrk each eyebrow

by

very to
world

Lovo questioned

Boys girls,
waste this

faces It

For can
tho

B

so
guest thu tlmo,
even muslo

from
And arc

skirt
means

from

irith

do

suit
So

oold

"nntural"

Eve cold

the hint
The

lip

nnd tho merest "soupcon' on tne
lnshes. Evo looked knowing now nnd

ery sno torn nerseu i

She nrranged her blonde locks in a
soft, becoming fashion. Fpon this coif-

fure sho now perched a very daring
little hat. It was fashioned of gold
tissue and was particularly chic.

"I look stunning!" quoth thu lady
to the snucy image in the glnss. "Lot's
hope thut Julian is impressed!" Sho
decided thnt she'd take the car to tho
rnll.-n- station and dismiss it there,
so that she might have tho pleasure of
the walk homo tcte-u-tct- o ui junan a

bide.
Eve had no sooner left the housu

tlinn tho telephone bell rang, nnd Mary
went to answer it.

The voice nt the other end of the
wiro proved to bo thut of Dick
(.alarnln !

, "Miss Rochester has just gone to the
railway Btutiuu," said Marj, tho mo- -

ment that sho recognized Dick's tones.
Hop heart was beating very quickly,

though she tried to sound quite cool and
natural.

"But it'u Miss Drew with whom I
wish to speak," said Dick. "Is is
that Miss Drew?"

"It is," said Mnry simply. "Hero
nt the tolenhone."

"Miss Drew Mary I'm afraid to
iibk ion Across the wires truklcd
a hint of Dick's embarrassment.

Mury decided thnt sho'd help him

"Did you wish to speak to me? To
sec me?"

"To see you! I'leape!" Ho empha
sized tho last word strongly. "After

nctiucoti to lis iMiniJiioi luriim, u K"r- - , : .;.. ...,., ... i, ..ii,. ,.1, r i...don paity Is nothing moro than nn aft- - wiiui you mm ...- - .i '"b"1, "" J"?-erno-

tea nmong tho (lowers Unit sh It must see you oven though its only
is to bo a very elaborate ciitertalnmont. for a moment!"
K11 thV'hosUM "eUhe?1 writes0 her "l bavo oU the u-- off t0''."visiting' card "uS dato" and ""nJo" and quoth Mary, with a happy acceleration
plac usually "4 to G in tho garden" of tho heart. "Shall I meet you some- -

or pens a cordial llttlo note nsklng her where?"
friends to como to her out-doo- r reccp-- "JJo'"
tlon on tho day selected Garden-part- then?"
clothes should Lo very Bummer-llk- Re-- 1 ,,',,' Si rnfreahments fresh fruit, raspberries, think. jou know the
peaches, cherries, etc. Ices, enkeo, iced woods between here and the Barley
tea and hot tea may be served from a Mow?"
table, on tho veranda A punch bowl "j jo " said Mnry quietly.
filled with lemonade, placed on a table "There's a d goto not farunder a tree should havo a silver ladlol
and plenty of glass cupu or a caso of from a llttlo cottage in tne woods, v.,
paper bags. couldn't miss it." Hero ho gavo his

ARCTIC EXPLORER EXTOLS

110 II 11IAI
TEA

DONALD B. MacMILLAN, FAMOUS ARCTIC EXPLORER,
on the eve of his departure for Baffin Land, calls on us and gets a
liberal supply of "Salada" for his dash.

waistline.

CHRISTIE

Ho says "Our very best work among tno twiraoi it done on
tea, and 'not coffeol cocoa or an other drink,",

"CjplJ' MacMllLt. chooses "S da,:f' H'Wllciou.ne.s,
flavor 'aful lasting .uUtl,." . . , - - '

listener moro cxpliet directions. "Can
you be there in half nn hour?"

"I can." loioincd tho girl. She
hung the receiver up on its hook nnd
uer soft, smoke-blu- e eyes wcro shining.

Arravoil, in tho nrottv hlno oiilt In
which she hnd first met Dick, Mnry set
out for her rendezvous.

In spite of nil thnt hnd occurred, her
heart felt curiously light and happy.
She knew now intuitively thnt Dick
was hers thnt ho nlways had been hers
from the beginning.

It was n sunny afternoon. Tho day
had turned out fine.

Miss Mnry swung nlong tho country
roads, a pretty gjow in her fluffy,
dusky hnlr.

There by the gate stood
Dick.

They bhook hands formally, although
the heart of ench was beating nt an
accelerated speed.

"I thought we'd take n llttlo walk,"
said Dick.

Mary nodded.
And tin1 two of them set off across;

the woods.
There wus a mossy path that led,

first through n clearing, thon through n
kind of thicket. Dick chose thnt path.

And Mary realized thnt it lid dirertlj
towurd the railway stution. Suppose
thnt they should hicet Eve and Julian
Vnndaoor? But no! Evo had gonn
to meet Julian in the car. They were
coming buck by the high roud, and not
on foot.

At first Dick nnd his young com-
panion spoke of trivialities. Both were
shy, constrained. Thoy molded tho
main issue of their mieting.

They must hnvo walked for nt least
fifteen minutes beforo Mury took the
topic thnt was nearest to thorn both in
band.

"Dick, you wanted to tell mo nhont
your jour engagement, didn't ou?"
she said In u low voice.

They wore lounding a corner of the
woodland path now, an- d- before Dick
could answer nn extraordinary tali-ica- u

enme suddenly into view. Thorc
on a mossy bank sat Eve iiiul Julian
Yondnveer, directly fncing them with
Evo's blonde bend on Julian's shoulder,
and Juliau's lips pressed close on
Eo'sl

Tomorrow Thrown (Her!

Loyal or Foolish?
A Ilusslun girl emplood ns a stenog-

rapher In Now York Is ono of ten holrs
to a fortune or (,uu "'ju ion ny a Jtus-sla- n

who camo to Now York forty yoarB
ago She declares that sho Intends to
go onOB beforo nnd that no nmount of
money can Induce htr to Ieao her type
writer.
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Like Robinson Crusoe
By DADDY

CHAPTER IV
THE MONKEY EIREMEN

nnd Billy were glad to have
PEGGY

from the hungry turtles on
which they had been rldins so gaily.
So were the newly wedded Afrlcnn girl
nnd the youth.

"Hurry! Hurry! Hurry to the big
firo!" tried Folly Wlslmr. "Fire!
Fire! Fire!" The goblin mode so much
fuss, Peggy nnd Billy finally had to
notice hlin.

"Where Is the fire?" nsked Billy.
"Come nnd see!" shouted Folly

Wisher, starting off on run. Peggy
nnd Billy nnd the two Afrlcnn savages
ran after him. And now they noticed
that the tiny fairies wcro streaming the
same way on their dragon-fl- y wings.
Hying fast nnd anxiously. "Hurry!
Hurry!" thev seemed to say, although
being dumb they could not spenk the
words.

And others were hurrying, too, the
nionkcvs and tho birds chnttcrlng loudly
and exeitedl. "Hurry! Hurry!"
they urged In monkey nnd bird tnlk.

"I sec smoke!" shouted Billy.
"I sec flames!" cried Peggy.
They came out from nmong the trees

nnd then saw what was on fire. It was
the houso of Harrison Crusoe, the cast-
away missionary. The place was all
ablaze and burning to the ground. It
had caught from Harrison Crusoe
cooking fire which ho had left smolder-
ing In his hnrrj to flee to tho sailboat
which had carried him to sen.

"Call the firo department I" shrieked
Pegg), who nlwnys liked to see the
engines dash to blaze.

"Ho! Ho! Ho! There isn't nny
lire department on this deserted Island,"
lnushed Polly Wisher.

Then we will be firemen!" shouted
Billy. "Ever body get pnil nnd
carry water."

But when they looked for palls they
could find none ns might hnvo been ex-

pected on desert island. They did
find, however, lot of gourds In which
Harrison Crusoe evidently hnd carried
water from nearby brook. Peggy,
Billy, Folly Wisher nnd the two
African nvnges seized these gourds,
filled them at the brook, ran to the Hie

nnd thicw tho water on the flames.
"I wish we knew whnt to do!" cried

Peggv.
As she said that nn idon popped Into

B'llj's head. Watching hlm were
doze'ns nnd scores of monkeys. If the
liionkej.s were only firemen it would be
nn ens'j matter tn put out the fire. Why
iint tniiko firemen out of them?

Billv hid been told that monkeys
were quick to imltnte things they saw

do. Perhnps could get the Momltlv Club, etc.
imitate Peggy, nnd

humans
,n,,Tlbi
the savages. Acting thnt idea, Billy
formed line of his companions. To
thin line ho added monkeys until the
line stretched from the brook the fire
nnd back again He had other monkeys
fetch all the gourds thoy could find. The
African jouth, standing the brook,
filled these gourds with water, then
handed them tho monkeys. The
monkoNS passed them itloiig the line
until t'hoy came Billy and Peggy, who
threw the water tho fire.

Tho mnnkvjB found great fun to be
firemen. They didn't want stop even
when the la spark had been drowned
out.

"Wo will let them water Hnrrison
Crusoe's garden," cried Peggy. And
the monkejs went passing the gourds
until tho gniden hnd given good
soaking.

"And now, wo will hnvo to build
new house," snid Billy. "It will not
do for be left without shelter
this desert island. think storm
coming."

So they set ubout building new
house, and how they did will he
told tomorrow.

Adventures With Purse
WITH the ariety of dresses in

summer wardrobe, she
ftels need for ariet of bags, and
thnso match tho oostumo aro most
desirable. dainty cheokorrd dress with

saucy checkered bag of tho same mate-
rial dancing morrilj nt the side of the
dress verj (fTootiw nnd I've been
watching for somo lmg tops thnt wore
not too expensive One of the stores
has metal tops that resemble silver,
they come in two shapes, round and
oblong. On tho insido iniiror in
which adjust one's lint nnd powder
ono nose, smnu link chuln slip
over tho arm finishes tho bag top, nnd
they nro only fifty-nin- e cents.

conventional sized glass does not
behnvo ery well when iihcd for Iced
tea, and to hold the tinkling bits of ice

larger glass really necessary. Ice
ten glasses, with hand about half
inch wide about tho top colors, can
ho had for ninety-eig- ht (cuts. A long
glnss spoon with tin tho ivimo color

tho band comes with them.

Tor nnmes yliopii nildrri, Wnmin'ii TimeEditor plume Walnut IKHM) .Main 1001.

Cream Bottermilk
For physical tone

TO REALLY
buttermilk?

brace the system what so
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES
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jjjw And what butter
milk so good as Sup-ple- e

- Wills - Jones
Cream Buttermilk.
Delightfully appe-tizin- g,

palatable
and refreshing.

Ask your driver.

Stjfplee --Wills --Jones
SPECIAL NOTICE
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The Girl Who Feels She Has No Charm

Need Not Be Downcast About It at All

Her Otvn Natural Sweetness Will Make Up for the Lack if She
f--t nKeeps It Sincere oic cannot ucarn 10 ne fascinating ,i

fn.niAT Is charm. Maggie?" asked
W the brothers of Mnggle Wylle, in

"Whnt Every Woman Knows."
"It's n sort of bloom on a woman,"

replied Mnggle, who was "plain" her-

self. "If you have it you don't have
to have anything else, nnd If you don t
hnvo It. it doesn't make nny difference
what else you have."

People have been trying for centuries
to give a good definition of thnt quality
which is just ns elusive as Its name,
but this is nbout the best anybody has
produced eo far.

Nobody con tell just whnt It is. It
isn't good looks, for n beautiful woman
can be most dull and uninteresting in n

group of pretty, nttrnctlvc-lookln- g girls.
One tlmo the most populnr member of

tho crowd witli the boys was a girl whose
crossed eyes necessitated her wearing
glnsscs, whoso complexion was some-wh- nt

pasty, nnd whose hnlr was noth-
ing to bo proud of.

It Isn't entirely n mntter of clothes,
either, for the "uncharmlng" womnn
does not put on tills dcslrnble power of
fascination with her new Paris frock,
her expensive hat. her correct gloves,
her latest stylo slippers or her costly
jewels.

And the person who goes in for plsln
dresses, simplo hats nnd few ndorn-men- ts

Is often infinitely moro nt-

trnctlvo.

IT hasn't .nnythlnc to do withNO, nppoaranre. And it can-
not he acquired, In spite of the belief of
many women. They nilopt a coy ex-

pression, queenly Jilrs, mnnncrlsms thnt
nre meant to bo piquant, captivating,
sugary tones nnd coquettish ways and
think they aro developing charm.

You either have or you have not the
kind of charm tlipy nre reaching nftor;
it is either born in you or left out al-

together.
But there. Is nnother kind, the kind

Names for Girls' Club
To thu Editor cf It'omnn's 1'noe:

Dear Madam Please give us girls n

good nnme for our club. Wo aro nged

from twelve to fifteen and nre Jewish
Glrls. TRUU READERS.

Tho "Mlrlnm Club" might be a pretty
and appropriate name for a email social
club of this kind. Tho name of the week

.. ...i.ini. ,Via tnH moot t1o Is a sutr- -

he BUcll n8him and

been

Tho
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To Enamel Brass
To the Erfltor 0 lVoinair raat:

Dear Madam I havo a brass artlclo
I wish to enamel black, so can you tell
mo what to do with It so the paint or
ennmel will stay on tho brass? The ar-

tlclo Is stationary, so I couldn't soak
It In anything unless I could do it somo
other way. K. S.

If you paint tho artlclo with a coat of
flat black paint, let It dry and then ap-

ply tho enamel you will havo no trouble
In making it stick.

Removing a Stain
To the Editor 0 Woman's 1'aae:

Dear Madam Will you please toll mo

through your wonderful column what
will remove a Btaln caused by Kalad

dresstng from taupe-colore- d silk taffeta
goods? Also, what will removo an
ornngo stain from tho same goods?

DAILY HEADER.
First use carbon tetrachloride, which

can bo bought nt tho diug store; then
rlnso In plain water. Tho orango stain
may ba removed with a solution of a
teaspoonful of hyposulphato crystals In
a quarter of a glass of water.

Keeping the Hair Curled
To tho Editor nf Woma 11' 1 Pane:

Dear Madnm I havo bobbed hair
and would llko you to BUggest a method
to keep snmo In curl when tho weather
Is rainy I put It up In kids, but It will
not retain tho wavo or curl when It
rains M K. M

There nro liquids sold nt drug stores
nnd hair dressers which nro very help-
ful In keeping tho wavo In tho Imlr.
You motston the hair with this liquid
Instead of water beforo putting It up.
Perhaps this will lioln vou with mnr
hair, although If tho hair Is not natu-
rally curly It Is nlmost Imposslblo to
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which Mnggle Wylie did have, nlthourtshe said sho had none.
There was charm in her wistful

In the understand! T'mor of her mouth, in the quaint nul.tness of her ways, in her careful, c ,,
management of her hi,.'

band.
Peoplo thought sho was a dull.

terestlng, old maid. Z
she was really tho chief source of .!
brilliant husband's brilliance u

Sho was trying to make tip l0 u
for her lock of charm, she said: snS
nt the snme time, sho was mnklne
n ccrtnln chnrm for herself. p

Is nothing charmingTHERE about itries too hard to be fowl,
noting.

She grows tiresome, even to mm
with her efforts. It requires onlyslight disguise to fool most men. M
when even that thin veneer is lackln,
the poor nttempt stands out painfull?
distinct in all Its want of genuineness
delicacy, charm.

There Is nothing so distasteful to iman ns n womnn who Is obvious
But the girl who thinks she' lacks

charm need not be wistful or sorrtnbout It.
Every girl has the gift of nntural.unstudied, feminine sweetness, not thtsugary kind. If she concentrates udoj

thnt, keeping It surrounded with un.
selfishness, free from
untouched by Insincerity, she can lef
chnrm go play with the other girls and
not worry about It.

what Maggie Wylle
: you don't have It U

doesn't mnke nny difference what die
you hnve."

Don't try to hnve anything else, and
don't try to hnve thnt. Just cultivate
what you have nnd see if some man
doesn't come along pretty soon and call
it charm.

The Woman's Exchange
keep It waved when tho damp weather
makes It slinky nnd straight. Keep It
brushed out nil tho time so that It It
fluffy nnd tho stra'ghtness will not
mako so much difference.

To Make a Pink Organdie
To the Editor of fVoinnn's J'aat

Denr Madam What attractive way
can a pink nrgandlo dress be mads up
for an American brunette rather tall
and slender, at tho ago of seventeen!

A FAITHFUL READER
Can you wenr tho slim, straight up

nnd down dresses that aro worn so much
this year? Organdlo looks ery pretty
made up that way, with a long, stralrht
waist, wide sash of tho material and a
tucked skirt. Havo a round neck with
a "horpo" collar, or a strnlght-acros- j
neck with Just a lino of white organ-
dlo or somo lace across front and back.
Then somo of tho frocks are made with
n regular walstllno, rather low over the
hips, with a wide sash nnd tucked skirt,
but with moro of a walBt and a stolj
collar, with a tucked or lace or whiteorgandlo vest In front. Either style
Is very fashlonablo.

You'll Love to Make

You will find a WRIST
nn Indlsponsablo sewing-roo- ac-

cessory onco you havo made and uie4
one. Tho body of tho cushion can be

mnde of nny protty nnd durable mat-
erial Stuff It with cotton Join an elasUo

band to the Bides in bracelet form (A

ribbon that closes with a snap may he

used ) When preparing to sow, slip jour
WRIST on your left

wrist, nnd you will not havo to wonder
whom you put your needle or have to
lny jour pins litre and there nnd every,
where. FLORA.

--4 double economy
this Jbood. r -
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paving cost
and gamin,

nutrition pro-
vide unusual
economy
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"the compact goodness oP
wheat and malted barleyNaturally sweet, crisp and
digntfcul to taste

TTie body Quickly assim-
ilates the essentials For
building strength and vidon
From this scientific Pood.

GrapeNuts is ready to
eat direct from the package
with cream or goodmillJL

l&ere'$ a Reason for GrapeNtits
Sold by Grocers Everywhere !

Mafchy Postum Cereal Ca,c Battle Creek,MicIi.
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sympathetic,

unenlightened

Things


